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III}INESOTA HEART ATTACK PREVENTION PROGRAI{

Obiectlves:

1.)

To reduce

norbldlty

and

++v

uortal.tty ln coroflary disease and stroke in A,

co@unl.tles.

3.) To test health

ln

educatLon methods

grt-achleving goal 1.

BACKGROUND

Mlnnesota

ls a state blessed with a great natural resource of comoa

sense

folks. Ithbs a traditioa of progressive tdeas and'coneern for the health of its
people. Mlanesota ts the center of important activitles in nutritlon, agriculture,
behavLoral science, aad pubJ.lc health;

all appllcable to the modern soc1a1

of fatty artery disease. It theref,ore

seens

actual.J.y situated

to

burdea

that Minnesota ls historl.cally

nake a unlque cotrtributlon

to the

lmprovement,

and

of health

and the

reduction of coronary dlsease and stroke.
lllanesota has been centrally involved in the classle aad lnportant demoostratiops

that certaLn culturee are relatlvely free froo the coupLicat,lol}s of fatty arterl.es,
that le, heart attack

aad

stroka, aud that other cultures have as lqqch or Eore thaa

clureo l{Lnnesota has been ceatrally lnvolved Ln the ldentiflcatioo and measuremeat

of the cotrtribution of lndlvldual physi.cal charaeteristics to future rlsk of heart
attack and stroke, w&h1n indlvidr:al cultures. ltlnnesota has been ceotrally lnvolved

ia

study{ug the uechanisus whereby the ehatacterlstles assoclated wlth

be

rlsk

uay

causal

fundarcnhitTl"itr".ifarly in the areas of llpld uetabollsm and hypertension.

Ml.auesota has been

centrally Lwo"lved {n' the

develotrroent aod

large scale applicarion

for descrlblug the dleeaee burder ln the comunlty, the dlstrlbutloa of
rlsk, characteristl.ee for heart, dlsease and etroke, and uogt reeeotX.y ln neth6ds of
and ln
effectlve group Lnterventlon to reduce levels of rfaldevelopment of ekll,Ied ued"teal

of

techaiques

.li

ceBter Eodels.

lIlusesota nolr has the opportunlty f,or the developureat

of

eqr.laltry

effective

to ttre general health. Ihere are at least tro
precedents for lntervention on the comual.ty leve1 Ln the partlcular fLeld, of
fatty artery dl.seases. One Ls the North Karelia proJect, iri which the author

nodels

for

coosuaLty approaches

I

{

partlclpated as lnl.tial organizer rltnl II.E.O. Lo 1971. This area of the highest
heart attack aad stroke rate Ln the world has instlgated a coruounLtlrwide health

risk detectioa prograo tllth nodf.f.icatLon of, I1f,e stytre'
aud mdtf,lcat{on of food soulees at the lsdustrlal Ievetr. It ts proceedLng wlth
uoderate success ln alter5.ug heatrth related etranrior. Itre Staoford Ihree-towns Study fur
GallforaLa d.s completta{ {.ts third ye4r lrr rhl.ch the effect of surveylag for r.lsk facedrrcatloa,caopalgn aod

torsp1usaPro8raBofhea1theducatJ'ocus1ag.nassgedia,aad'persona1eounse11ing
8noog high rlsk farnilies, bave beeo tried with reaarkable success
lHarlesota could be the

firEt uajor cormunlty ef,fort to begin after these

two

.t

and uould have

1)

the following potential for unique contributioas:

The developnent

of a state-nide

program.
a

a

relative effieleucy of iotervention ln saall vs. large conmunities.

2,

The

3)

Innolvemene

of an enllghtened and strong foo.d industry ln the provision of
:

appropriate food sources and lnnovative urarketiirg teehniques.

4)

The

contrlbutlon of a school educational program to involve youth.

5)

trftre

contribution of a physical.activity program.

6)

The posslble lnvolvernent

of loca1 Departments of Health.

7) Ilre involvement of students ln the UnLversLty of lllnnesota School of

Pub1lc

Uealth and Medlcal School.

8)

Xhe

tralnlng of graduate and post-graduate rnedlcal personnel fr, it.

comnrunity

lnterventlon ln publlc health.

9)

Ttre development

of a staged program criterlng

communLtles

seguentlally.
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10) Involveuent of extstlng
11)

Ttre lnvolv€ment

con'munl.ty

of existlng

structures and oplaion uoLders.

communlty volunteer

activity.

12) Establishnent of aa effective statewlde aortallty-norbidity surveilLalce
Progr€ulr.

Ttre

tltle nlght also be unique!

strategy ProJ.ectrr ln other words, the
wer1l cut off'one M!).

rrMinnesota
4M

MuLtlrisk, MultLraedla and MuLti-

proJect (if

3M

wante

to pay for it,

